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Nov. 26. TUE OIRISTIAN 11OME.
Les. col. 3: 12.257. Go]. Te.'t, Ps. 101 : 2.
Menu. vs. 23-25. . Catcii Q. 67-69.

Colosse was a city ini Phrygia, Asia Miuior.
Paul neyer visiteci tiiere, Col. 2 ; 1, but perhas
hiad a part iin directing the fouîîding olthe
church, anîd lie took a w-varm iliterest in tiîeîn.
Th is letter wa-s writteil wlîcî lie N% as a prisoîter
at Rome, and w-as scent to tiîern by Tychîieus anid
Quiesimus, w-ho at the saine tiîne carried a letter
to the Eplîesians and one Lo Jhilernon, a
Chîristianu livinîg at Colosse.

This letter wvaz on this wise. Epaphras, the
rnister or missionary of tiiis cliurclî, anud whio
also liad charge of the conigreg.itionsb at Il11cm-

ii aud Laodicea, (Col. 1 : 7, 8; 4 :.12) visited
iLaul atflome, aloîîg, loîig,jouriie., and reported
to Min the condition of the ciiurefi. This report
led Paýul to write thein, giviiig advice and in-
structionus. he letter likce tqînt to the Ephesiaîîs
is very practical.

I. General inîstruction, vs. 192-14. Elcct-God's
dhosen ones are holy ini eiîracter and are beloved
by Him. Botwls-A lieart of co1npassiouî, Rev.
ver. lÇindncss-Iiu heart and miaiiîir. Humble-
ness-Iîstead of conce-it. ÀlMcA-itss-Uid(er pro-
vocationu. Lo2ng suqffrrinçtow:ard otlîer'sfauîts.
.ro?-bea-izg-Putltiig tlie long sutfering into
exereise. Forgivinçj-Thcere is but one cure for
ail the occasions of quarrel tiiat arise, riz. the
spirit of forgiveness. C'lýly- love, wlîichî as a
bond kccps ail other graces iin their pince.

II. HioNv to cultivate the Christianî graces, vs.
15-17.

.Peace-Giveii by Godl, Johîui 14: 17; pence ivitlî
Min; peace likze I-lis. Rulc -If itrule, disturhing
assions -%ill liave no sway. One b.ody--The
hînrcli of Christ. Thainkfîtl-Cultivate thiespirit

of thîanking God rtlîer thinul finding fault w. itlî
men. iI'o-PIrzarerfuil study of God's word,
and ineditation ýuýou it, -wili, by lis Spirit, licip)
to, foster thiese graces. 1liaisoecic- Lel vcg
tiiu7g-work, and worsiîip, play and! prayer, busi-
uicss and recrention, be donc as to Christ for ILis
sake, ln llis Spirit, to lis glory.

III. Special duties ini different relations of life,
vs. 18, 19, -%vives nd ]usbands.

Sitbit.-Not as to aL superior, but wiorking lu
loviiîg harmoîîy %vithi the official lîead of thc
home. lit the Lord-W, lere duty to liusband
and duty to God conuile, the latter înuîst bu
sul)reiue, and the fou-mer is enjoined oîîiy iniso
far as il, coincides witlî tie latter.

Lor-c-As Christ loved the Churclu and gave
Riiiiseîf for it. There ea bc no bitterncss whcre
sucli love mulles.

«Vs. 20, 21. Chilidren anud parents.
Obry-So grcat is thc importance attaclied, to

tiîis comnîud tInt God gave it a place aiiuong
the teîî. lit thc Lorcl -As the clîild grow.s oldt
enouglu to knov of God, a hîighier cliaracter is

.ven to obedience. It is "lin the Lord " as to
Hmn. And tlien tlic lowcer obediexîce xiust if
necessary yield to the lîiglîcr. Proroke unot By
in.justice, liarshniess, sererity, oft rebuke auudl
scant praise.

Vs. 22-2.5. Serv-ants anud masters.
EqcSc7-rice -Wýorking unerel because they sec.

Remeinher that God secs auý d ork as lu Ilus
siglit. UntoGocl -Iiow tlîis cîxobles tIc nuost
nuenial service. Tlielirst verse of thîe follo%-ing
chiapter shouidt be taken to complete thc lesson,
study it,

Love to God and maxi shouid mule lna beart and
life- Ibis love zibould show itself ln lcindly came
fôr others ln every relationship.

Dec. 3. GRATE FUL OBEDIENCE.
Les. James 1: 16-27. Gol. Text., 1 John 4: 17.

cm .267. Catechism Q., 70-72.
James, the son of Zebedee, had lon g beeîî dead,

Acts 12: 2. llis letter iswritten by Jamies "~the
IbrotlIer of the Lord," James the, Just, head of
the Chiurch atl Jerusaleni, vcry dievoût, both as a
christian and in the temple serv'ices, anîd grcatly
respeced.

Many from other lands hiad been at times
in Jerusaleni, an(I iany froin Jerusalem wiere
Nvidely scattered, and thus many that Lad been
for a, timie under his minîstry were in difféerent
lands, and like a careful pýastor lie does not forget
theni but wvrites tlîis -letter to comifort and
instruet thcm.

1. God gives the new% heart vs. 16-18.
Zrr- 3e not deceivcd, Rev. ver. referring te

-%hIat has just heen said. Do not bltmie God for
your sin, whlat EIe gives is good. V. 17, Good
gifi-.Aet of giving. Thfcct gifi--The thing
giveni. Liglits Ail lighit, nmentai, moral, spiritual-
is from lmii. No vcu-iablcn.css--Ever tuie sane
in lis hatrcd to sin, llis justice, love, mnercy,
truth. Tlîus we ean depend bothi upon Ris
-warnlings and promises. V. 18, Will -lt is of
Gocl's gracionis purpose that -%e are nade îxew in
Chirist. l3cgat-tle u.awbirth. Wl-orci-Tlhcgency
by wlxicli the Spiritt,work-s. Fi-st firufts-The
whoie creation -which groanethi uîîder thîe ourse
shall be delivercd, and the Christin is the
beginnig of this deliverance.

Il. -Man's changes at renewnl, vs. 19-22.
V. 19. Swvift- To hear the -%ord ùf truth, al1so

to lenril frJnîi ail sources. Sloic-Not eiiger to,
spread abrond lunîf formned opinions. 1V,ath-
This dishouîors Christ. V. 20. WiorIcdlli. ýnt-
.ii's wrathfui zeai for truth if lie allow it to
]end iîu to strife in debate does iiot adrance
God's cause. V. 21. Flltincss-Of thouglit.
.Supt~fluty -Bather " overflowiiîg" of f oui
îiotilit in al] word or deed. Mccncs-i- a
docile, teachable, uîot coîîtentious, spirit.
1l!1i-CftCd- Imiplilitc, as an inigrafted br-anchl
brings foi-tii dillerent fruit fromi the natural.
stem, so in our spiritual experieiîce

III. The îiew life not oîîly hears but dces, vs.

V. 22. DZocrs -le lias spoken to thei about
hieuring,) and îîow lie tîurnis to doing. B3e doers,
a s nui occupation, const4ant. Religrionî is not uuuere
theory. but practice as well. I)ccci7z-iIow%
unany deive theniselves with l'ic thoughit tliat
because they reguularly attend chnu-elî andl hear
thie word, ail is wveii. Vs. 23-25, Glass- No per-
nanient i uture mnade, eitlîer on the glass or Uic
iid. Lookeff& judo - Stoopetlî anîd lookeli

intciutiy into. Libc;rly -Thie Bible wviicli so
uny rel)reet as a bondai,-c, is the law of thîe
oniy true liberty-. Conti-?zicth-Spsuiodic doing
is iîot truc doing. Blesscd-Thc constant doiuîg
of thîe wordl is a -tcll-spri-ag of joy.

IV. Tests of thc icw life, vs. 2.5-26.
V. 9,5. The use of Uhc tongue, îîot in profession,

but ini ]ciîîdly, ]oving %vords is aL test of religion.
If thîe tongue bc îî0t coîitrollcd, Christ does itut
i-uic ini Uic leart. V. 26. 171sll-In the East thîe
widow's lot -%vas liard, andi "«visit" includes all
needed, bel p. The saine principle covers ail real1
wvait anud ail truc lielp.

1.- Our blessings ail corne £rom atloviing;r-,ttlier.
9- The tongue a fountalu of blessing, gvî'

liappincss, or a source of cvil, crcating maiscry.
3. Religion dloes not provo itself truc by w-ords

buitby deeds.
4. Ëvcry deed of love to man is an act of wor-

shin toward God.
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